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A 8*.ry of Fact Prasued in Fiction.

D>. X. Roban, in the 'Pre*byterian Banier.'>
Dons Uposi a Urne-I be4ieve 'tbat i.9 the way
Il go..! atoxles bsgin-tvo nevaboya lived in
certain nortIIei citv. The vouaer of these

'wbeu t:he tid. '0f the day va. againet tbcaf,
th..y vould knxeel together in their humble
homes and pray vitk earnest and ever-wvvU-
ing faitii-

'Nov I iay me. dova tO s1eep.
1 pray Tbee, Lord, rny seul to ke ep.'

name Th.u, witii their uua4>I4 papers for a pillow,
but they veuli sleep with a contentmenrt vbicb

iold- evosn a king cau rarely ktnow.
of the Often these boys vent siipperless te bed,
ition, and awakened to begin a bseakfastless day.

ed out again on an eveliing route. Part of
thetim kre, so ept ights on a cet ini a dOC-
tor's offce, where he answered the night catis.
Often lie vas disturbed at every hour of the
night. But lie got through higli school, and
wlien h. graduated vas president of bis clasii
Of ninety student.. In bis senior year be vas
also editor ofthVe student's publication, which,
by a curious coincidence, vas called Pusti.

Luft had berrowed rnoney ta assisit Push in
gettiug through high sclicol. So, after school
vas over, Pueli also vent ta verk in the mil,
and together tJ'ey paid ui' ail their debts. wilh

rvusa tlnplatIally retlled. But Liut in-
sisttd, and Puih finaliy îyielded. Their 'pile
va8 counted and turned over to piish, and
one day h. put ail bis extra clothing-his
4de.s-.çuits and fine lintn-into lois, 'vet-peck-
et,' andI Lutt escor'ted hlm, out of tova.

It vas eighty-ayse miles te Coilege City,
Push walkeil the first hli Of thse joursiey,
t1hen lie 'pushtd' aIong thse rest ot the vay Ga
foot. A't last lie valked into thse office of the
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the great Iuiatructor. Ne was tranJating the leternational Sunday SçhooI nervous ones and
ie Uufreruiýty Young Non's Lesois into th Chinese Ianquac.. ^A .-



BOYS ANDGIS

.ead star and uilver tail,
es whkite foot te match,
ialf-brokmn morrel colt,-
me of ns ounld catch?

'l s.ag isBid Dkck; Tanm good for that';
He dowly hook ie eampty bat.
%héi timk 'tLa full of corn,' said ho;
Ita" bacli, and aie will omen te me.,

Rer boul the. à hy, prend creature raised
Au 'Mi tht daisy Iowerm she grazed;
Tii. d>us the ili, across the brook,
».Iulffin et, li er wav aie tecki:

mme another day,

'7 require no criticisma except from the grcat
inaster Campo bimmeif. That you are a most
clever student I do net dispute; but 1 thiiil
Mny work is quite equal te yours.'

MenOtti bruahed up him hair with his fingers,
theu, foIding bis armi akimbe, looked upoil
A&ntonio with a pityizmg smile. Af ter a pause,
le mail:

'My frlend, yens have nuch ta !.ain befoe
y.ur vork can equal mine.'

At thia juncture the. great master, who bail
becs 1eind a acreen ad heard ail that hil
pasool, came forvard, with amilng couuten-
anc.

'My boys,' lie mail, 'you are both very pro-
ficlent, and 1 ami not going te allow yen tO
quarl as ta vblch la the niost clever. It
shalb put tethe test. 1Xhll give each of
you a canvas, and for ona mi>sth keep to yaur
own studios, and each paint a picture. In oe
month's time I am giving a gard>n party, to
vhlch 1 inteal. t. invite a iiumber of einaat
~members of the profession. Havt your pictures
completel by tlhat time, and ta thxe one wh0
laoe t. b. the Most Droficient in the art 1

gueta iad assembled, a£.aog whosn were the
eite of tbé@ pr>fesuion. Ail appearel te be
deoply inieresteil iu the competition betvieen
the rival atudent.

Menotti vas the firât to appear vith bis
canvas, caret nily concealed beneath a green
cover, He placed it upon a table, and, with a

Both made their mark, and both ieft behffl
tem pictures which adorn many of the great
!¶taiian art galicnies te this day.

Cari You ?
Captain John Davis commaudaI a vessel

running te the Cape of Gool Hope. On one of
Ihis voyages the vemmel let t the Eniili station
in good orIer, and all vent well witii the ýhip
for &orne days. Ona mýorning, however, the
<captain 411 flot mnake his appearance on decir
at the time expected. Af tai an honi the -r3t
mate vent te the captain's cabin,. and knock-
ing gently at the deor, maid:

'AUl bands are on deck, waiting f or order¶.'
'Come in,' a velce faintiy replile.
Tii. mata entarel. À macvellougly sulden.

change had taken place in the captain. He
vas very ill; lis face woe a pallid hue, and
lie vus evidentiy very wcak. Tc the mate'$
inquiry h. anavered by maying, 'I arn very ill;
I believe 1 am dying. Yeu wuli have ta take
tic command of the ship, for I shall neyer go
npso deck again. ut eh, cas yçu-cas Yûu
-belp me nov that 1 shahi have tu~ appmar be-
fore God?'

'Well, captain,' sai the mate, TuI' afraid,
I can't help yen la that matter. As yen know,
I have never haî a bad mark durlng rny entire
record; bunt r've nover thought much ab-out G3d
ani the. next world;- and I zani't rell wbat ta
aay to y-ou, for 1 huave bad no> time ta thluk
about these things.'

'WeU, then, cail th, seond mate,' said the
captain.

The. second mate came, and liii. questions
voie put ta hlm, and mimilar answors return-
cd. H~e knew nothrug abouit religion, sud had
neyer given any resi attention te it.



with the Bible and asIred Little Klndnesses. ug

And4 tboght no> mor &but it; 4Vi
eBible. and bef an to rea It cleamd a 1ife thpt wm sa4 thei> e -1.1



TLHE MESSENQER.;
wnd feflo Sitting Up 90 cunningly and holding thtS
Lek large ffower in lie little pave, mnching -away
te- ntil al1 the seeds bad bein eaten, then quiek-
Mnt, ly dropping the remunant lie descended the trec
had in tlue saune lively way and started for the.
uck garden again.
ar- This time 1 reselved to watch him, and was
te gr«eatly amusee te sie him Epring from the
ta fence t. the staiks of the sunflowers
I- te the i'ery top, trying to uelect the~

A Parable.
<By J. Klinl.)

'Do Yeu smeil the~ swee2tbrier 4owi by tbe
gate?! she crie&. 'Did yzýu ever know anytbuuig
se exquisite? It's lovely always, but nover 20
loi'ely as in the raim.'

Ont of the ethers-a young- girl-looked up
impulsively.

'It makes me thin), of Aunt Elizabeth,' 3L,9
said.

Z imiportant
.iock had stri
had. iut yet
inds peinted

. 'Friendly Greetings.1)

Xany yýears ago, tiere lived a very poor
ma i the tova of Portsmouth. Re vas onlly

* cobbler; but a colubler wbo deeerveê te Le
a king. Ligte tthe story of what e dd,ý
and you will say se too:-

Re .d net alwaya been a coibler, he had
been brougbt up te, work at ships ini thi docksi;
but b# met witu ans accident and latoke his
thigh, se that b. couil do ne moer active worli.

and ciimb 'Why Aunt Elizabeth?' som-eone cise asked.
best for The girl flushed; it was never easy for uer

te tell her thoughts te anyone, but she was te>.
)k bis eld brave te retreat.

'Why, you see,' she explained slowly, «there
ying frem ire ever se many roses that are beautifully
aud poerer, fragrant-the roses theunselves 1 mean, but 1
whoie rew den't know any other whse leaves aret swee't-

ef ev2ry Tbat's why it makes me thinli of Aunt i-
But thi beth, because everyt.hing she does-nêt the big

iuore thani or happy tliaga, but ail the. common, @veiy-
m.-E. A. day duties, seem te have som-ethiiag beautif id

about theni, somathing that aie gives thens
from the spirit that iai li er, and that gusa
~out into, everything she aaya or 8es. l'in
afraid l'm Pet explaining it very well, but 1
don't kuow bow te aay better.!

An eIder weman smiled down ino the girl'&
face. 'Yea, dear,' she answered zently, '-0

efend, t
L Yeu ,
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peared, the astonished littie boy
ran off to tell the niaster what h.
bad seen. The latter would not
believe, it at first, but, the rat-
catcher was sent tor, andl soon tihe
breakfast-table was agaiin furni9hed
withi Iew-laid gg-'hidsOwnl
Magz,,zine.'

[For the Gompanlon.
My Girls.

My blue-eyed girl is careful,
A.nd seldom breaks lier toys;

My brown-eyed girl is certain
To make the greatest noise.

There's nothimg of hier dollies
That's left but just the name;

And yet, if you'1l believe it,
We love both. girls the sane.

l'hie Start the ChiIdren Matde.
(By Miss Julia Beekz, in 'Mission

Daysprmig.')
The golden glory of a September

day was fadinig into twilight in a
New Englazid town where haif a
dozeni children were seated upon a
Io, under achiestiiit tree, with well
fi lied baskets arotind themn. Car~ol,
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off hunting or~ nutting or like, especduJ1y things to eat or
drink.



WHI~ Mfl~8SENGE
good faith, proffer aid and beg the privilege of
cO-eratîOn ini building the temple. It was
ai sucient and real case of «tainted money.'
It vas a oyert effort to infuse a hsetheii
spirit. If it bad succeeded the. history of
Judah froin this date ouward wauld orta in-
lY have ta be rewritten. The. Sainaritans
were a mongrel people witb a mougrel creed.
Their admission a a recognized and constitu-

___________ent lment ini the Here Church would have
Jlowere4 its toile, and eclipsed its faitb.

RE 22, 195 Zerubba.bel, an ever-Iiviug Iiero, stood eut
against the propostion i forcef ui and uncom-e Temple. Prornising attitude. vi ords may well be

4yv, 5 cession ig a f avo>rite article n o the ecclesias-
ticl mnu,'Yehave nothling t. do with i'a toFext. build an heuD. tinta our GA.' The. Hebrew

re vas
ýhb e-
enter-

it tihe
is, th1e
-1,, 1.

Of worsliip, exaltation of tiie Scripture, ziM
ofe sacred music, religiotaa and political ikMe-

pnnt. Stich gains vere worth sevett
yeats of exile.

C. Ei. Topic.
SUndaY, Oct. 22.-Tpic--gacreý songs that

have helped. Epb. v., 15-20p- COl, iii,, i5-i7,
(A praise service)

SACRED SQKGS THAT HAVE HELPED.

jesns set the oeaI cf Ris approval upefi
Christian sang. Re sang a iiymn with Ris
disciples. We have record af but one instance,
but it vas probably Ris 'habit. Paul and Silas
sang in prison. Psul commnieds 'hynins and
spiritual sangs.' Fragmnents of the hymus Of
bhis day tan b.e traced in paraphraise in biS
writilngs. Hymn-singing at the very begin-
ning of the Church becani. one of its great-
est fosces. St. Augustine describes the in-
Illienc. upon 'him of Chistian song wlien hesays, 'The voices flowed into my cars; thetruth distilled into piy heart; I overflowed
with devout affections, and was happy?' The
atudy of hymnody, both Rebrew and Chris-

tian, is a wery profitable pursuit. Acquaint-
suce with the ponat hymne, ancient and mod-
ern, i. not nlereiy as ource of pleasure. It
fe4 the spiitual nature.

Juiwior C., E. Toptç,
A W6M4N PAI'RIOT.

M-nday, Oct. M6-Te leraelites ln troubl.

Friday, Oct. ao.-The death of Sisera. Judg.
iv., 17-24.

Saturiday, OCt .21.-Ieb(>rah's song of praise.
.Tu.fr. V.. 1-11

.L 17.-Thelr repentance. Juulg.

Oct ;L.-ehe eneniy. ludg. iv.,

)ct. ig.-The battle. Judg. iv.,
14-16-
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build a ligbthouse on to in the, course of si
ri the unskilled voy- previously mentioned

andi t wa. nio easy
ity years' work as a the number of pers

-frani alcoholie DDis- thern. But 1 arn wit]

Gct. 13, 1905.
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C., Ont.
I ike very -*uch to

7 to keep the. rulea as

kindly.
kindly.

labrador, and about thse lite of Jiang Cbr,.tiali
Andersen. We have one of bigsatories in Our
Reader, called 'The Poor Matcii-gir.' W. tUir
dlose 4oC. for the Labrador Cot Fuai.

I Remain,
KIIITU MUNROZ.

N.S., C.B.
Dear Editer,-Âs we have been talcing the

«Nessenger' for quite a time now, 1 thoiight it
my duty to writ-e you a short lett-er, and give

W. have a population of about thre. thcus~-
ad. Tb. Cape Breton Electric Co. s-applies

the town with a water and sewer systefl; it

spring. Here are sorne flhlD8 of them~: Vio-

star-flower, wake robins, May flower, clintonia,
Gold Thread, and many more. There are
plenty of maple treeýs aieun4 here. I tb'nk
I will try t. draw something for the. corres-
pondence page. We have tbree miles to go to
schocl, and on the railway, toc. Thiere is crie
store and post office here, and eiglit or tell
bouse;, but about four miles from, here is a
big saw miii, and there: is a village. .111 the
lumber from the mill is drawn lier. to b.
sliipped away. Witb best wishea toth
JCditor.

1 DA R. PRÂSZY (age 14

D>ear Editor,-M
ýwn. Mv fatiier j

ft la ;coai mining
tier, and lie works b-
thousand feet under

eading, and have reaa
ack Beauty,' ?Talks t9

'Danealiury HO uS,'
'Little Lame Princep

Editor,-When I saw ChattbYa
,tty letter I too'k courage to write tui
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&D tait u
I mu l

may well dispense witli
Sfeaturea on which sme

Lace bed spreads and
juite ahiper-fu0u3, so are
ers and satin pinciiahions.
agb, but the old Shuna-
lady that she was, more
flho e*azentiql. f flhA aiip.qt

of the temp-
and of the

anul of Viala-

tben add ont cupful ot sugar
teaspoonful of sait and one-
nutmeg., Simnier for one-h2
after adding two tfiblesp0o
strain and serve.

e pictures or pa- y-, -~ <ualu
iwlio bover near a cuPful of Moa

ninate impure lit- ficlOlit boiliig
get hold of any let standl for i
7 it at one n pint of rye fo

Its. one cake of yi
tilus: a býoy kept water; add a
'ilh i. .ý 1 ... f to inake a stiff

Oct. 135 1906.


